FGV Reaching Out to Flash Floods Victims in
Baling, Kedah
BALING, KEDAH, 7 July 2022 – FGV Holdings Berhad (FGV) today contributed RM107,500
including FGV products to the locals aﬀected by the ﬂoods in Baling.
The donations and food relief items were distributed at one of the ﬂood relief centres (PPS)
SMK Jerai, Kedah.
About 150 families from aﬀected areas received monetary aid of RM500 cash and RM150
worth of FGV’s Food Relief Bag (FReB).
The FGV FReB contains basic food items such as margarine Pelangi, 1kg SAJI cooking oil, PRAI
sugar, SAJI rock salt, SAJI instant noodles, SAJI assortment of creamers, and sauces with an
additional 5kg SAJI cooking oil and 10kg SAJI rice, which are all products of FGV.
FGV also handed over cash donations worth RM10,000 to two aﬀected schools, Sekolah
Kebangsaan Kuala Kupang and Sekolah Menengah Agama Yayasan Khairiah.

Dato’ Dzulkiﬂi handed over donations to one of the school aﬀected by the recent ﬂash ﬂoods.

“The aftermath of the ﬂoods is the most challenging part, we hope our small assistance will
bring some comfort to the victims,” said Dato’ Dzulkiﬂi Abd Wahab, Chairman of FGV.
“Apart from the donations, FGV is here today to identify other needs and assistance that are
needed.”
He added, “as a proactive and responsible company, FGV is concerned about the needs of
ﬂoods victims in Baling. FGV is grateful for the opportunity to provide meaningful assistance
through FGV Welfare Fund with Yayasan FELDA (YF) in distributing these donations and food
items.”
Earlier, Dato’ Dzulkiﬂi presented the FReB to Encik Mohd Shahadan Abdullah, District Oﬃcer
of Baling as a symbolic representation of the donations, witnessed by Datuk Seri Takiyuddin
Hassan, Minister of Energy and Natural Resources and Datuk Seri Abdul Azeez Abdul Rahim,
Member of Parliament, Baling at the SMK Jerai PPS.
Also present, Dato’ Mohd Banuri Aris, General Manager of Yayasan FELDA and Encik Azman
Ahmad, Group Divisional Director of Logistics and Others Sector of FGV.
During the program, FGV also visited another PPS, Surau An-Nur and other aﬀected villages
including Kampung Hangus.

Dato’ Dzulkiﬂi visited one of the ﬂoods victims in Kampung Hangus, Baling, Kedah.
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